
o

Vorker. with the except ion of Tihhii.
who could 1... iiamoi. it w u!(l ln im- -

po-Mb- lo lor him M iv.vivr any mi- i-

port from the Pacific t'oast, lor the
simple reason that In is t.ariod with
the -- ante ('hinrsc brush :!iat has
blackened i'ioht. Now York nu-- t not
t'c selfish in this matter it u hopt s

for I Vmocral ic Inless such
mm :is Tiblon ami S ymour t an ho
i no! nor I to run. it mu-- t In- - content
with ott hor t hi second place on the
ticket or nothing. Thiirman, tu xt to
Tildcn, t the strongest Itucrat in
the t'ouutiy, anil next to him con.es
thc inuch-reviho- ! but ever-popt- i lai
liutler. lin a a lighter could he dc- -

iMnhMi on to make tin- - camnai-'-
iivelv. anU there is no doubt t hat i f
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rlccttfd he would speedily show up the Opposition leaders held to-a- uy

and all corruption which has ex- - wards Colonel Spree kel, as to
isted and thrived under Republican introduce this obnoxious docii-rul- e.

ment. There never was the jxhost
; of a show for the bank charter. X- -

We shall not attack Mr. Spreekels body heat it. It heat itself,
with personal abuse." Unlit tin.

That is kind and Christian-like- .

Wo believe the ianir t which the
HuUrtr.i belongs is taught to consider
persiMial nluiv sinful, and we rejiice
to ?ec that politic have not rooted all
the meek and lowly " out of their
organization-- .

Tin: lluiruilan show it devotion
"to its Chinese stockholders hy a gran. I ,'

exaltation of the 1 'hinese in last
cvenimr's edition. We fear there is ;

nn assMUt.nt pondig. All this
-- loiitication presages a demand for

more mud" from the Jlairaihin'
Chinee Iriends. This i the wav the
business is done. Thev tell John lu
is the .soul of enterprise ono of the
bulwarks oi Hawaii and then in-

form him that a iwenty-tiv- e per-cen- t.

plaster ha been clapped on his
stock. Our contemporary is not only
eutitled,but is in duty hound. to throw
up its hat for the Chinese hut we con-

fess, wo don't like them, and we are
reasonably confident that we are in
the majority in this belief. i

Tin: San Francisco Merchant, in its
issue of July 4, administers the follow-
ing

'

(

sharp rebuke to the condition of
the opposition journals which we i

sincerely hope they will profit by: !

;

"We would advise the Island editors,
'

while indulging in so much fault --

Il ,tiding, to consider, if it be necessary
to be scurrilous. offensive ami
abusive, whether they could not be
as eneetur.llv orien?ive or abusive in
special editions that would not he ,

circulated bevoud the waters of their !

island kingdom. Ihey cemd there
Iur forth their malice and malignity
and work oil all local feuds and
--mrWs Th.n tlu-- v miM,r h.-om- - .

u

satisfaction

knowlt-dir- e will
paten: fact that i as !

as their perpetual calumnies and vili- -

IlCailOIl'5 UOwn It to tje. and ,

Liiat. xi caiiuo: ue uieir :

rUlCUiOliS acrimony. -

:

Ilzicaiiun say-- : The people
are willing to meet Mr. jjnreckel
haif but if he thinks that he can
Come down here and brwhea: the
people o: the Islands, identify
hhnfolf tLis Ministry, is
so at the as Mr. Khode-- s

said recently, he is making- - a mistake
prubacly the :ir?: iinancial mistake

o Lu 4e. e s U pp' --: ('! 0 1 1 e 1

irprevkels caiiie down Lvr-- - to attend
to Lis interests, and tor that

we can searoly a
e: Lis travelii-- g over

i,X '..r tLe luxury
:Le Islands."

eon temporary meat; 7 it
coijjure up a of OxoiitI -f :..rc:k-el- s

journey i:;g tr ui island to island
a a expe-iitio-n. and re-turi.i- iiJ'

i:: triurup;; to -- ..a
--.vith Li- - : eit d j'.vti witl:
s-- air- - r.fhi- - er.emies?

Tim II".
tLe in.: - j . a .

- a'

It aV- -

a . .

1 OO.I

hv journal !..r fair
au, whirh ii.M!i'.i thai n iii:ui

r party m" men should l.t- - :n'j mlgel
guilty on popular alone, i t

would have oonio !ir;.ivr the truth.
s.

Tilt: Unlit 1 n .liar-i-- ("ohon-- l

Spivokt Is with trying to engineer rite
kink charter I hroiigh the Legislature.
At the time that hill wa- - framed
Colonel Sprecliei- - wa- - in San Fran-
cisco, and hy tin- - way it was intro-
duced by Mr. Cecil lrown, a promi- -

ineinher of the which
the llullt represent . Xohodywant- -

el the hill to pa-- s in the l'orai
in which it appeared, ami we are
astonished that Mr. Drown should
ha ve so far for-ott- en the attitude

Iu. Mott .said in the course
f his remarks on the Currency ill

in the House, on Thursday : ufn this
confusion of a Hairs I i

will state i hat the Oceanic Steamship j

Company Inns rot out new freight :

hills, and stipulates that freight must
be paid in United States gold a '

proper for thorn to do' This
i4 "t Th(' 1'1,u o1' tUc ,

Oceanic freight hills has not been j

changed since the inauguration of the j

t- - rill I. 1 t a 1

mie. i unueu states gom coin
stipulation has always appeared on
tl"-- e never been en- -

loreed. The freight hills of the Com-
pany are paid in 1 iawaiian or --Mexican
dollars, and the gold equivalent is not
demanded.

Tjii: Jiullttin is. as a of
course, bitterly opposed to the Oceanic
Subsidy, and thinks a monthly
steamer ought to do the business oi
these Islands. This, indeed, would j

be a return to old times, when the f

i t tJsiauus were cut on irom conimunica- - i

cat ;on with the Coast, and one party ,

had it all their own way: The motto
of the same party is "let well

J

enough alone, we don't want any
progress.' but that day has and
that power can never return. There
is allowance to be for the

which accompanies the loss of
supremacy.

When we look back twenty-fou- r
and see the United States wedged

in bv the grasping for power, of one
section, and when we see four years j

afterward oOO.OCO of our brothers,!
lathers and relatives sacriiicd to pre- -
t?rvv the Uuion we may wcl,

ourselves if we are not drifting as
America was in IsoO. This is no time

llinraiit rejoinder.-Jlawaii- an.

either on Ministerial or currency j

questions beyond the war of the press :

mt: umluc.o e ;e nui uiami -
;

, a i, ,uu!. .. , l
me xj.nuf.auui v.ouiu lc us inieve.
liiere 1- - piem oi cuuuiion seu-- e ami j

hility in this country to all ;

Uspute without an appeal to arms. I

e do not like this sort ot talk. It
do-- s no irood. and we-- consider it no-- i- ;

tivelv mischievous n the art of anv
newspaper to foster such an idea in ' "

this commuuitv. :

!

CORRESPONDENCE.

s

. -- i.. i-.- .e tie J'rglsi-- :
u ra t .; fli it is tolir iiOJ'-.f-

Ac: for the surirres-io- u c:

Ii : a:-lul-- : fios-l- p and l ale Bearer,
-- .a :;y tae experience

.- -: ;nat n uiLt than the en-,.- n

cn
i vil-viri-- Lt enfvrc-:-nM-n- : of a le

o. av.iil:
; C'

T -

moderate and temperate in their for- - Nor tlu for funereal pre- -

eign edition, lay aside their jeers and Action. Our contemporary a
gibes, endeavor to assist and not de- - gloomy in contemplating
fame their country, and conceal from Psibility of a sanguinary revolu-th- e

of the whole world the tion. There be no wars here
their linen soiled

nave
cieaiiseu ny

THE

way,

and
with which

rotten core."

alone,
imagine

gentleman sense
miles ";.row-btatin- g

WL;-.- : .l.n-o-ur

vi?i.n

F:a:.vi-e- -

ladeli

as

which stood up
,,!:iv.

clamor

iiiinent faction

Smith

winch exists

tliinj?

matter

still,

past,

every made
rancor

years

just

settle

takes

; s, minator of uncalie injurious and
fc.ul nports sbov.I.i -tt asmuo upon a

j sorry steed, win a tnreiipon should ue

,
b ad about the t .. n by some person un- -

il, r !!!" Tcunishmciit for an ignoble
crim'e And ta.it to compensate said
r:mmai for the ext raordinary humiliation

In- - would !n.o-nn!- y ! subjected to in
th- - performance of the --add eiiforc. d duty,
tin- - diligent execution of ihc same should
he accounted unto him as ipii vah-n- t to
six months hard labor in the chain gang.

Furthermore, it :ni;'ht be iotind ex-

pedient lo prescribe in said Act that ihey
who do so gre ilily drink in the scandal-

monger's talcs, shall be held under sus-

picion as her aidt rs am! abettors, in ac

rdance with the ancient sayrm'r O' rht
h'o' that will fe tch a bone will carry a

? Thone
And, finally, the unwholesome itch that j

liedecki

itself manifest by breaking out j '"iupetitors of S. P.
of of 4they say's," placed my lnunb wi

-- 'says should be treated as a w"eh was pivsonted them b thir ad-kin- d

of moral leprosy, highly contagious, ! in;rin- - faraway jungles of

virulent and mendacious. Perchance the
enforced restraint placed by the opera-
tions of such an Act upon the tongues of
gad-abou- ts and common tale bearers
might prove fatal to them, and therein
would its workings be Knelleeut to the
community at large, snd especially
prcve a boon to respectable members
of the late scandal-monger'- s family.

L.KX.
Honolulu, duly I t, lSSi.

Honolulu. July It), 1NS1.

Eiutoi: 1'. C. A. It we are to have
a Sio gold law. Pefore that law is passed
to approval I should like to draw the at-

tention of Hon. .Members of the Legislature
to a letter from .Mr. J. M. Horner, which
appeared in our columns week or
ago. in which he puts the very pertinent
query: "If the gold will not
stay with us, who will pay for th next lot?"
and gives reasons for its not staying. There
i a letter from the same gentleman in last
wak's Ci'itztttt, but that letter is rather too

in tone, and gives gold coinage
scant justice. The question is not whether
;old or silver is the best standard gold is.
of course but whether we can afford to
adopt a gold standard and whether,
having adopted it. we shall be able to
maintain it. The avowed, immediate pur
pose of its advocates is the reduction of
the price of exchange, but this some-

thing like "taking a hair of the dog that bit
you:'

Excessive importing is one of the causes
of the high exchange, which is high simply
because of the great demand for it. of course.
"Will the importation oi a lot of gold lessen

demand?
The high rate of exchange .sterns to be due, j

1st. To loir price ,.f snjar, the value
of which has fallen 23 per which means j

that where there were formerly four dollars' j

worth of exchange to sell there are now only j

three, lnw of snnniv .md demand imr ;

'
. ; ;

.... ..-- ..,..0 -- n". ;

still further curtailed bv tnt "ivaiakaua !

dollars to be paid fr in sugar.
2d. Tu our iudrntdhP.s obrtnuJ. Mr.

Hartwell. in his letter to the BuUeiiu oi the
4th of June, ignores this, as does Chief-Justic- e

Judd in his essay, I heartily wish that
all the planters could bring the golc. here
irlu"TiPT.r t Till n c fi n tl-- i r-- A ir ; I

.. . i

it tne gold belongs to the planters' creditors
in San Francisco-- er St. Petersburg, for
th,t I presume thev will a
VO;Ce j:i u,e aipoialo: it.

3rii. To ,,ur exessice importing or. in
words, our extravagant living. The

tine house; we livj iiu the fast horses we
drive, the d: oysters eat, and the j

teaming wine we drink. all ngure in the bills j

: exchange. If. as I believe, these are the
three chief causes t the high rate of ex- - j

change, i: behooves to apply the knife to the
roots e trouble, which in tliis case.
means the application of sound .economic
principles. So long as our imports, foreign
debts, freiciit bills. . exceed our exports

we have no foreign invents. I be lie v -- just
long will excha-:- e l-- against us. en if

hed with vol-.ime- :: hi laws. An

ration of g-.- In wil d-'U- give
consignment

; uIl:o:: . bn- - w;on gold
en- - ;n nas t to an Franci-c- o

TTr r: 'lo
-- near

n
j I.O'V.

to a in:
grid stauiai-- u

' hi:.'
in:

I- -J:

. ' n- - -

a a hurry r g-.-- : naaa
would sc-rv-e n- - a

,

ad ha- - - j
-- uaai- gone j

c may I. a thankful i:

la or-b.- r to do -- 0
- n ..ri-n- ai e : jnora :

j of the three reuuisiu s for national ,

ne have onlyi o.- - - -

a sumeieney oi the t:rst, a tact uhicn I

would commend to the consideration of I'u'li
parties in the Legislature, esj.cc.ally r tli.it
of the oi'trr party.

m. I., j:.

A IrHenlal ion.

Whilst hfnehing at Nolle'.--, hist S.tmid.iy
-- everal members of the Honolulu I .a t ,i M

C'lub wt'Tc greatly snrpri-ei- l ;u t'i'- - enf ! ;Oi e

into the room of a nui roce,in i.j'

tleinen. a! tlieir he.id a i um i k.i !! e

baseball bat about aiic et .md tiin- -

inches wide, liamlsoine y d v. itJi I' d.
white and blue streamers. b- - aring upon
both :ides the iiteription. "('hampifin 1. it."
Mr. II 1 1 is led the van, and acting as jM.'

the occasion, said:
"Cental athletes of the H . . '..('., voiir

wauiiKu, in the ides of Novembur. ISS.J
Tliis beautiful work of art. is made of the
best of timber, - ni ne feet long and ten
inches wide.

The hard hitters of Wailuku send nhha
to their dear foe.-.-, the members of the Hono
lulu 15. P. C, and their Secretarv has asked i

maketh a last -- eas.,n, tin- - j;. ,

a rasli "she said's, " li:iVt; in the laurel eath
and l's.'' to

'rit-ii.l.-- i in the

more
the

a two

now.

isn't

that

the
cent,

the

having

raatter have

other

we

'

;

o

our

to

.

;wnd

for

me to present this trophy to you, gentlemen, j Foreign jurors are requested to be in at-a- s

a token of their acknowledgment of ! tendance at the Supreme Court this mc rr:- -
! merit and success in convincm' the public

that the regulation weapon is C. feet too
short and six inches too narrow."

He then read the following letter from
the Secretary of the Spreckelsville nine:

Si'iiEcKLLsviLLi:. Maui. H. L. July 11.

To the Captain and members of the H. II. h.
Club:
Gentlemen This champion bat was pre-

sented to the US. . II. Club in November.
1SS3, after a trip to Honolulu had demon-
strated that the ordinary baseball club was
six inches to narrow for that nine.

Since that time the prize has remained in
their keeping, but Spreckelsville is ever
ready to acknowledge superior merit, there-
for o it was

Hesolved, That the S. li. 1). Club take
great "pleasure in resigning to the custody
of the IL 1). B. Club this champion bat, in
whose skilfull hands may it prove a dreaded
implement to all rivals.

Skcketauy S. Ik Ik Cll i'..

ISLAND NOTES.
!

Kohala, .July 3rd, 18S4.

Halawa Sugar Co. is grinding its own
cane to the amount of about forty acres
to finish the crop of 1SS4.

T1,a i fin fnr 0,i
the work goes on with a prospect that
the largest number of acres ever planted .

in Kohal3 be the iesult
We learn that Mr. Ilohn, formerly

sugar boiler for Kohala Sugar Co. has
sued the Company for discharging him

. 1.:, . , j.l'iC CAi'"ail,JU " Lum,m'
placing nis damages at a year's wages

'"'
v.'Uiu.iuicu ii uisuiu, nu

say that they are to be photographed by
the Government to identify them, and i

they express themselves quite forcibly
against such an act, saying they will all '

t i . . tlio pumitrv Tf w.rJ? lir. i

was started m Honolulu, and the China- -

men there sent circulars to the other is-- !
. It is hard to make them belive it i

is not so.

is ''f

panese laborers ? The planters re very
anxious to get them. It may make no
difference lawvers how muca it cost to
raise sugar, but it is of vital importance
to the true builders up of the country.

So the long talked of 1 'Want of Confi-

dence' ' was'nt so bad, after all. It looks
as though His Exceliencv is lirnily seat-
ed for ome time yet. lie rxplalnn irs

and if he will cniy keep on giving
us labor we will soon have reasons to
thank him. If the (rovemment h.aii'nt
done more in that line than L. A

S. Co. lias, w should all have ben
ere this.

Some twenty or mure men am! women
-; arrested last Sundav Loin" in- -

toxic tted. They w all Of theka ka pei- -

Mukapala was the scene-- of their revelry
and arrest. Ve are told that some--

ta-'-- nr-- - churc'n ieopb:- - in goo-- standing,
though ta y di 1 n-- .r st indwell that day.

our wn-nia- n Dr.
. . -- . . iTh- - voi is gj id

Haw .di t A meri-o- :

vmcji : s.U-jW- s hi til to b- - verv
;u;gm-- :

HoNoaAA. July Zt

Yesterday was strictly ob-err- ed Hon- -
.o?.0i a as a ganeral Lolidav, and everv per

son s:erned bent on pleasure for once.
There was a fair held by ladies in
the Lvceum, and we undar-tam- i that

piite a liandsome sum was realised for
t:.- - irfT..!,.o liji.icr.,! i..i.:,.i. ...:o

vour

. . v H,,nr,-i-n Wi, lill. 11 I

towards littiug up the house.
i'here was also some very mod hori- -

helil under the auspices of theiuw-Uonoka-a

Jockey Club.
1'verything went off quietly and orderiv,

but unfortunately ono of the riders got a
bad fall, which, however, we hope, will
not prove dangerous.

A display of fireworks in the afternoon
wonml up th- - very pleasant Fourth ef
duly.

The yo'j:.g Princess Kaiulani and sev-

eral distinguished visitors were at Hono- -
!;:i;i to-da- v.

J H. - A L I TEMS.
H. II. IL Princess Poomaikelani, Gov-- ;

ernes.-- ; of Hawaii, arrived from Hawaii la?
; Sunday per Planter.

Keanu. the convicted murderer, will prob-
ably not receive sentence before the latter
part of the week. v

The bark Ferris S. Thompson sailed fron:
San Francisco for Kahului on the 2nd in-

stant.

r'r ur iU clock.
j The musical entertainment given by li.
; p. h. price:,s Liliuokalani on Saturday
j night at Kawaiohao Church was a grauJ
j success. Owing to the heavy rains that
i night, the audience was not as large a k

otherwise would have been.

The Subsidy bill passed its second reading
em Saturday afternoon by a vote of 31 to
The amount t bo paid to the Oceanic
S. S. Company is SLoOO per trip, or S3G.O00
per year, provided the steamers continu? to
run regularly as heretofore.

The written examinations, both at the
lloyal and Fort Street schools, commenced
yesterday, and will continue to the 25th ar.3

21th instants respectively.
Examinations ef the Young Ladies'

j Academic School. Nuuanu Avenue, were
began yesterday at 0 o'clock and continue

I through, Tuesday and Wednesday, ending
Wednesday norm.

A young native child was drowneO
j on Friday at Makaaho Stream. He was with

his mother in the stream catching ash.
but was drowned without her noticing the
even t.

From the San Jose Mercury, June 11). we
regret to to learn that Mr. C. Sherman who
recently visited this city with a grand
show and circus died at his home in
Martinez. On his way from Honolulu hv
was attacked with fever- - from which Lt-- i
never recovered.

Tiie schooner Anna )iled from Kahulu,
on the 1th inst. for San Francisco carrying
a full cargo f sugar. The W. 11. Dimond
sailed for the same port on the 9th in,tan:

Queen Kaoioiani and attendants, 0, in all
last etnesuayoy xnc . . a:- -

niauaio. nannanaio, ana irom tnenee to
Uird Island and back to Waimanalo. Thev
returned on Saturday night,

IL It. IL I'rinoss Liliuokalani and Her
Majesty Queen Kapiolani intend leaving

s! ,..'1 L , . . . .Tif-v- vc o t r. rr. ,- W 1... a
...c,

-
L, aimanalo for a trio to the k-pe- i

tlement a Kalawa. Mojokai.

Messrs. Ik F. Khler.s V Co. offer a uner'.
ass rrment new goods ex Mariposa anj

r ring t ) pruv sugar, their oriels ur--
1 extreme'v w

A rai opportunity is offered to T)Ui;ie- -

desiriou f furni-hin- ; iri a eheaii vrav. bv
atteii'iing the sale on Fort .street, at Mr.
Frank darling's residence. Mr. Levev wii'
.sc!i on this occasion and knock down to th;
highe-- r bidder. Sale taizes piue--

Among ti:e ni.e t el recently importej
fi"in California ! '.'1-- IK ( . yiurmv
for :.y. Henrv Cornw.-i- ; .f Wailul.u. Maui.

.:e cciet-rat'-.- l stallio!! iJrowri I'lint ."
lb i- - a ha!f-brot!i- er n. the following wel.
l.r.ew:: .stock of tic- - American turf: Mo"-- .

McCarthy." "Mark L..:' -- Lottery" ani
-- i: tven." and v.;; foaled May loth. I.-?-!,

dam -- r.leet'.r." 1 y "Monday." bred and
rai-c-- d by C V.'. route.-- . Ill- - full t edig:
v.IIi 1 giv--- in a future l;u- - of this

J'uaiaa tue tie bate Saturdav .Jr,-rr-,.- r

on tie ulj-id- y Pili t!:ere was a kimental I -

!)i IV , rcraii.-;- - 'oy a learnt d niembrr .I
i . .

- ai i o ii'- - lata --an erne:
w;:. :. v.-l.- a nract

1

'' r and a r
a- o y :.u t: T . - I.j;; .

II.;g,.n . the Ma:a-vi-i- t

i ; a .I j . t-- s.

I: ;. view v
. :a !'. his --

during
cr--- s .;

t ' t. i '"a'.'-- in Iloao.ulu. which tina-genera- l

e ii built up a iarge practice an I

lied the--
p.-.--i tion of phv-icia- u to

the ln-aa- e Asylum. V.'e hop he will rernrn
with health ai.d again c ecu-- c

What the use of the Opposition Clty V"'" at 1,rit's which ,U'f.v comp.-tlmwi- nrr

nlt9.lCi in ti,,. t. 'ti?i":i- - Tijr-i- ..Tock is immense, and co- -

to

well

the I.
bank-

rupt

for

of

in

some

races

day.

rleld
Jv er

o - an J t!i'.rrv so erai- -

iti tne nrofc ucn.


